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Gty Restaurant
D. G. ROGERS, Prep.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Served to Order

OYSTERS, CLAMS, CRABS

and CRAWFISH IN SEASON

VUBet BuUdlne PRINEVILLE, OR.

j. l. Mcculloch
DEALER IN

Real Estate & Insurance

AKTRA87ER EXAMINER OF TITLES

Prineviile

WANTED: 200 MEN
Wages, $2.25 Per Day
Boar 4 $4.50 Per Week

FIFTY TEAMS
$2.50 Per Day

Apply or Write to
Deschutes Irrigation & Power Co

BEND, OREGON

BKALER IK

Oregon

nRS. JOHN CYRUS

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
Optical Goods & Notions

Repairing of AH Kinds

PRINEVILLE

J. W. BOONE
For First Claii

Harness and Stock
Saddles

Repairing Quickly and
Neatly Done

PRINEVILLE

OREGON

OREGON

E. H-- SMITH
Dealer In and

Manniacturer.ot

HARNESS AND SADDLES

Bridles, Quirts,
Silver-Mount- ed Spurs and Bits

Gout Chaparejos, Etc

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

Prineviile Oregon

CULVER HOTEL
AND FEED BARN

PEEEY BEAD, Manager.

Good Meals Clean Beds

6IAIN AND HAY OF ALL FOR SALE

CULVER

New Buildings

KINDS

PRICES REASONABLE

OREGON
GO TO

SHANIKO
And Bn Your

HARNESS
From

FRED DAVIS

Repairs Promptly and Cheaply Done

Antelope Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

AT ANY HOUR

Carrlei a Complete tine of

Drugs, Druggists' Sundries and
Patent Medicines

Mall Orders Promptly Attended To

Main St., Antelope, Ore

We furnish Bond's of all
kinds; write Insurance of
all kinds; do all kinds of
Conveyancing;. Blue Print
township maps of all kinds
for sale Prices reasonable

TIMOTHY BROWNHILL
Madras, Oregoa.

ISTHMUS NEWS

Malcontents Threaten Trouble

NAY LEAD TO A REVOLUTION

American Authorities Send Marines
to Learn Purpose of Movement

Washington not Informed.

Colon, Colombia. Oct. 24. News
reached here this evening tlint about
200 armed men, who are thought to be
malcontent Panamans, rather than Co
lon.bian soldiers, have been seen in the
neighborhood of Culebra, threatening
hostilities against the Panama govern
ment.

As soon aa the American authorities
of the canal zone became cognizant of
this force, marines were sent out to
ascertain their purpose. It is rumored

a Bkirmish occurred inland, in
which several were killed, but there is
no confirmation of report.

Navy Department Not Advised.
Washington, Oct. 24. Assistant

Secretary Darling tonight said that, so
far as he was aware, no advices had
been received at tho navy department
of the reported skirmish between
United States marines and PanamanB
on the isthmus. If any dispatches
have been received, the assistant secre
tary added, they in all probability
would be sent to the department, and
would not be delivered to the officials
until morning. At this time the navy
has about 450 marines on the isthmus,
a sufficient force, in the opinion of the
administration, to cope with any diffi
culty which is likely to develop.

OFFICERS ARE SKOT.

Desperate Battle With lien Sus
pected of Hold Up.

St. Louis. Oct. 24. Two city detect
ivea are aeaa ana anotner ib not ex-
pected to live during the night, while
one tiain robber suspect is at the
morgue and two others are in the hos
pital, one probably fatally wounded
and the other badly beaten up, as the
result of a desperate battle between
five officers and three men whom they
tried to arrest.

ine ngni occurreu in tne lront room
of a house on Pine street, and the men
whom the detectives sought to arrest
are suspected of being implicated in a
tram robbery at Centralia, 111, a few
weeks ago.

at

that

this

The house had been undei police sur
veillance for several days, but today
was the mat time that any of the sus
pects was seen to entei or leave.

A few minutes before the fighting oc
curred Vaughn left the house and
started to wa'k down Pine street. The
detectives closed in on him, and after
he had gone some distance from the
house he was arrested.

Accompanied by their prisoner, the
defectives returned and entered the
bouse. Sha, McOlueky and Dwyer
were leading, Boyle and James were
behind with the prisoner. Hardly had
the detectives entered the room in
which Rose and Blair were seated than
they were met with a volley of shots
from a heavy caliber gun. Shea sank
to the floor and Dwyer followed almost
immediately.

Panama.

TRANSMITS PROTEST TO JAPAN.

America Calls Attention to Alleged
Use of Chinese Clothinn.

Washington, Oct. 24. As indicated
in the Tokio dispatches, the Japanese
government, through Minister Takahin
nere, has entered a formal protest
against tne use of certain bodies of
Russian ttoops of Chinese clothing, the
offending troopB being specified in the
complaint. The state department,
having assumed the care of Japanese
interests, has transmitted the Japanese
protest to bpencer Eddy, secrotaiy of
the American embassy at St. Peters-
burg, and charge in the absence of
Ambassador McCormick, for presenta
tion to the Russian government.

It is understood here that the Chi
nese clothing was not used by the Rus
sian troops to deceive the enemy, but
simply to make good the failure of the
Russian quaratermaster's department
to supply much .needed warm clothing
upon the sudden advent of cold weather
in Manchuria.

Three Months for the Trip.
Berlin, Oct 24. A dispatch from the

rageblatt's correspondent at Kiel says
he learns from the Russian fleet the
plans of the future movements of the
vessels. They will, he adds, proceed
separately to the island of Madeira,
where they will coal. The battleships
and large cruisers will then start for
the Far East by way of the Cape of
Good Hope, and the smaller vessels
will go by way of the Suez canal. The
fleet will reassemble at the Sunda is-

lands (Malay Archipelago), and thence
tho fleet will go to Vladivostok.

Seattle Is Paralyzed.
Seattle. Oct. 24 Rnnttlp B).i

and business of tho government which
this city has enjoyed tho past two
years is to be away and given to
San Francisco merchants.

To Medicine.
Rome, At tho request

tho Russian society, nurses
and Bupply medicine, bandages

win be sent to Manchuria by the
CroBs society Italy.

RUSSIA.

Armv Is Said to Have Assumed
the Offensive.

8t. Petersburg, Oct. 20. There ia
jubilation throughout the city over the
news that General Kuropatkin has re-

sumed the offensive, and the holiday
which began with little heart closed
brightei. The crowds In the streets
and the illuminations in' honor of tho
czarevitch's nameday a tinge of
brilliancy to an evening otherwise

through a constant diizzlo of
rain. Newsboys up to midnight raced
through the thoroughfares with evening
extras, Bhouting "Great Russian vic-

tory," and the crowds bought tho pa-

pers greedily. Groups of men in bril-
liant uniforms, or in evening at
the hotels and restaurants, discussed
the change in tho fortunes of war, but,
as a whole, tho population was slow to
take flro. JSows of the earlier reverses
had been received stolidly, and tho re-

ports Russian successes and tho cap-
ture of guns were quietly accepted with
satisfaction, but with considerable re
serve.

The emperor marked tne day by ap
pointing his youthful heir chief of the
cadet corpB, and by a ukase pensioning
tho Burvivors, widows and orphans of
the Turkish-Russia- n war and promoting
all the retired captains the Turkish- -

Russian war to the tank of lieutenants
colanel.

Japanese Retreat Cut Off.
Mukden, Oct. 20. It is reported

that tho Russian army Ib advancing.
Rain is hindering everything. The
rivers bankfull and the fords are
impassable. There are no bridges.
Supplies of all sorts ate delayed.
News has just been recieved that tho
Japanese left flank has been driven
back with heavy and its retreat
cut off. A Russian regiment ia now
being hurried to the scene in tne hope
of completing the rout. There was
fighting today on both sides of the great
Mandarin road.

THOUSANDS MAY DC LOST.

Emigrant Ship With 2,200 People
Reported to Have Gone Down.

London, Oct. 20. The Standard
prints a dispatch from Vienna in this
morning's issue, stating a rumor is
prevalent at Fiume, on the Adriatic
coast, that a Gunard liner with 2,200
emigrants on board, which left that
city last week, has sunk off the Span
ish coast in a storm.

Considerable excitement has been
created here by the report, although it
is believed if such a calamity had oc
curred, London or Liverpool would
have received news it from a point
nearer the alleged scene of the disaster
than Fiume.

Telegraphic inquiry made at Liver
pool, where the Cunard line has its
British offices, elicited no further news.
One of the officials declared he had re
ceived no such report, and as far as he
knew, none of bis colleagues was in
possession of more information than
was given to the world by the Stand
ard. The Standard is a reliable
It prints the rumor without comment-
ing on it, simply giving it for what it
ib worth.

MINERS' STRIKE ENDED.

Colorado Men Looking for Situations
Wherever They Can Get Them.
Denver, Oct. 20. The strike of coal

miners oi district Jso. 15, United
Mineworkers of America, which has
been on for a year, .has been pincti- -
cally closed up, according to a diB--
patch to tho from Trinidad,
Colo.

The commissaries are closed, most
of the tents have been takon down and
the men aro looking for situations
wherever they can get them. All tho
men who were on strike up to October
12 given union clearance cards.

It is understood that those ol tho
strikers who deeire transportation to
other fields will be so provided.

William Howells and John Simp- -

Bon, piestdent and secretary, respec-
tively, of district 15, will not be can
didates for for their respec
tive offices al tho Mineworkers' elec
tion, which occurs by referendum vote
during this month. Robert Smith
seems to be in the lead for president
and Harry Douthwaito for secretary.

Transfer of Alaska Commemorated.
St. Louis, Oct. In commemora

tion of the 37th anniversary of tho
transfer of the territory of Alaska to
the United States. Alaska day at the
world's fair waa observed today. One
of the features of the ceremony was
the unveiling in the Alaska pavilion of
a bust of William Henry Seward, sec
retary of'state, the purchase was

Prom Entry.
Butts, Oct. 20. A Minor special

from Great ialla says: The land
!in i , , I

for

'

ofUcQ today received instruction to

to
Oct. The direct- -

orB of the Coal
to

definitely at Hai mines next
baturday. will almost

1,000

VISIT PANAMA
Secretary Taft Will Show

Pear of America Undue.

NO IDEA OP CREATING COLONY

President Desires Republic to Know

Alms of Nation Party
Will In November.

Washington, Oct. 21. Tho president
haa instructed Secretary of War Taft to

at an early date to Panama to
confer with tho president of that re
public with a view to compromising
the differences that have arisen between
the two countries.

Senor Obaldi, minister of Panama to
the United States, held a conferonco
with the secretary of state and eecrtary
of war, and tho secretary of war in

the mlnistei to accompany him
on his trip to Panama. It Ib impos
Bible to say exactly tho secretary
oi war can for Panama, but
probably on Novembor 14.

It is his purposo to go to Panama on
the army transport Sumner from Now
York. Secretary Taft is authorized by
the president to tako him who-

ever he pleases connection with tho
work at hand, and while tho personnel
of the party has not yet been arranged
it is thought it will be a laigo ono.
Representing Panama will be Minister
Obaldia. Admiral O. Walker
will as a representative of tho canal
commission. Judgo Charles Mngoon.
the law officer tho commission and
the bureau of insular affairs, and who
has been of much assistance in framing
orders and regulations for tho
strip, also will bo of the party. Tho
members of the senate and house com
mittces dealing with the
affairs will bo invited. Aa tho entire
trip, it ia expected, can bo made inside

a month legislation is
expected within the first two weeks of
the approaching session of congress, it
is believed tho committeemen will find
time to the trip. Ono reason
why Secretary Taft desirea tho commit-
tee's attendance ia because he feels as
they must legislate for the next ten
years concerning the canal strip they
will be better qualified for this im-

portant work by personal knowledge
of conditions on the Isthmus.
JJ There were ruumora to tho effect that
Secrotary Taff'a trip waa caused by
friction between the three controlling
elements on the isthmus, the Panama
government, the American minister and
the commission, but Secretary
Taft explicitly denies this.

WILL RESTORE LANDS.

Tracts In Oregon, Washington
Idaho to De Opened.

Washington, Oct. 21. Within

and

short time the secretary of tho interior
will restore to entry additional lands
in Oregon that havo been withdrawn
temporarily fof forest paposes
In addition to the lands recently
nated fiom the Blue mountain and
Wallowa withdrawals, the proposed
eiimlntiona will embrace an aggregate
of 682,040 acres. These are lands
found not suitable for forest
purposes. A large part of the land
soon to bo restored to entry are includ
ed in the Rogue river withdrawal
Southern Oregon.

in

There will be further eliminations in
Washington, making the agrgegateaiea
restored to entry in that state 225,000
acres. In even greater restora
tions are to bo made, aggregating 1,
420,800 acres in all. All these elimina
tions are made under the order of the
president has become convinced
that withdrawals recklessly are
withholding from settlement large
areaa of lands that might otherwise be
taken up. Jn all, 5,107,500 acres of
such lands are soon to be thrown open
io in variouB states.

Violent Storm In Florida.
Miami, Fla., Oct. 21. A violent

storm broke over thiB place Sunday
-- 1 L -- It II rf 1 .

uoui ujgiujuu. .loiegiapii wires were
blown down and the railroad tracks
were obstructed and not until today
was communication restored. The
storm attained minimum velocity of
io roues nn nour. Tiie chief damage
nero on ianu was done bv rain. In

maiie. uue preeeniauon Bpcecn was tne surrounding country the fruit and
made by Francis iemoine ixirlng, of vegetable were damaged to a con- -
wow xonc cny, io wincu uovernor aiuoraoje extent. The schoonnr Mn!

G. Brady, of Alaska, responded, rote, with a crow of eight and fourcas
Addresees were made by several. sengors, was wrpekod.

Withdrawn

local
..!..

To Avenge Murder of Missionary.
Washington, Oct. 21. Tyler,

American vice general at Tehe
ran, Persia, has cabled tho state dowjiuii-- a uiiu dujijuj' huubum are paraiyzeu i

at the announcement from Washington, withdraw from all forma of entry 276,. partraent that the shah has tolegaphed
v, u., to the ettect that all army depots r" Ul ""u cunnecnon with the ciown prince oi Tabriz to arrest Im- -
n the western third of the United ",w "vcr 'wgniion project, rart mediately the murderers oi JJr. Labor!,

States, except at San Francisco, aro to 01 1,10 ,ract withdrawn lies northwest the Amorican missionary who was
be closed. This means that what little l ,ouu,n'? "reguiariy irora killed many months ago by fanatical
share of the Alaska and Philippine Ib-- !no ,me.01 uie urea' Northern to the Persians. of tho men already- i i .
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imn oi wib cnain oi lanes, reservoir gram is understood to mean that the
utvo u,m muuB nunc river. othors be brought to justice.

Coal Mine Close.
Pittsburg, Pa 20.
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Harris Is Appointed Inspector.
Washington, Oct, 21. President

Roosovelt today appointed Ira Harris
es supervising inspector of the steam-ao- at

inspection service of the Second
blatrlct of New York, in place of Rob.
drt 8. Itodie, removed,

W. BOLTON & CO.
DIaLXRS im

Hardwire, Woodenware, Stoves mil Ranges

STOCKMEN'S SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY

Carrying a Full Line of everything needed by a Farmer and
Stockman. Agonta for the Bain Wagon, Benlcia Clipper Plows,
Drills, Harness, Etc.

ANTELOPE, OREdON

H. GLENN & CO. TOE DALLEi

Dealers in Paints, Oils, Glass and Wall Pacer, Doom,

Windows, Lath, Lime and Cement, Room and Picture Mould,

in?, Shingles and Building: Material of All Kinds.

Write for Price List and Discounts. Next Door to Lane

HALL'S SAFES
BOLD ONLY BY TH 8

Norris Safe and Look G
Agent for the Pacific Coast. The only firm uut can tell a Safe wadW

Hall' Brand. Exclmlve sale for the only MANGANESE BANK SAFE,
AgenU for the OLIVER TYPEWRITERS.

1332-- 4 Second Ave., Seattle, Wash.
412 Pine St San Francisco, CaL
JH Washington St., Spokane, Wash.

F. N. WATT

CONFECTIONERY
Dealer In

GGARS, TOBACCOS,
Smokers Supplies, Fruits,

School Books and Stationery

Public Station Local and Lornc

Distance Telephone
AGENT TROY LAUNDRY

"SWETLAND'S " ICE CREAM
DELICIOUS WATER

Antelope, Oregon

BUBSCKIBE FOR THE

MADRAS PI0KEE8 and the JOURNAL

Pioneer ono year, Farm Jour-
nal five years, all for $2. Send
your order to tho Pioneer.

GRIZZLY

THE

solicited.

Third Street,

Portland, On

Livery and Feed
A. JI1XSON, Proprietor.

Horses Given Best of

Care Attention.
Prices Reasonable

ANTELOPE

WATCH SPACE

for

Waicfemiktr ami

Trie

If yon want the beat there Is you will' call for

WHITE RIVER FLOUR
.nVS1" m?r5hant WW 5t "ond your orders direct to headquarlewand it our nearest

Wasco Warehouse Milling
Dealers

wool, etc.

SODA

FARM

and

ORE(

THIS

Beserved

THEO.

Practical Jeweler

DALLE3, OREGON

doo3n,t
agency.

Co.
in ull kinds oi hay and grain, seed, flour, bran, abort

THE DALLES, OREGON

EASTWOOD & DEE

SAW MILL
Carries a full lino of rough and dressed lumber. Bhincles. etc. Coirof m

on Willow Crook or writo to us for prices at I

THE LEADER MILLINERY
MISS HAVEN, Proprietor.

Latest styles, lowest prices, Largest and rwik bo1m,i i- - m- .- ti-- 4
"r. rIi 1 .. -- vw... nnbik ill uto JJIIHUWman oruers promptly 11 Ilea. Washiiiiton Htrm.f
Third, hack of French & Co.'a Rank,

DALLES

84

Stabl

&
( )

'

Capital Stock 125,000. Gcnorul banking an.l fmf o.i ,t

UBlnesB accounts W. G. Guorln. Jr..

LIEBE

xaupire,

president; F, 0, Minor, caehior, .....

orejooN

ANTRAL OREGON BANKING TRUST COMPANY
INCORPORATED.

BEND, QREGON.

OREGON


